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Some of the Pbysical Features of Mars. 
By H. G. TOMKINS. 

I have written this short paper in ord(lr to Hel, h(~forc 
memberR some little I1ceount of t,he ,mggp;;t,iOll:4 I'vgn,l'ding 
the planet Mars ma.de by Dr. I,owd 101' .Flag;;t:L fl' () h~<n'\,l)'
tory, America., who 11(1R jU::>li lH'{'Ronte<i t.he ~()<:l~'(,.Y 'Vlth It 

set of his unique photogmpht'l of that piuJllll;whwl\ Iw ('on
tends sets at rest; 011CO for all tho qUl.~sti()n of the ('xi:-d('II('i~ of 
the canals on Mars. 

Mars is the planot which if'! prohnhly bpt.t('r l{))c)'wn 10 Uf! 

than any other of our system and iA, l'N:lwuillg oulwa.rdH 
from the SUll, tho next to the I~H,l'th. It, is 1111Wh ::>nmllel' Hum 
the Earth, the diameter hoing only 4,22() mil(\H Ml (:ompm't'd 
with the Earth's 7,910 milos. ~l'ho Inns!:! of Mal'H iH mueh h,H 
than that of the Earth, and 111:\ ~~ OOl1l,WqUiW(:O lLir a,lld wl~ti.'r 
cannot he present thcre in l,I,nything lilw 1,lHl H~mw I 11m n tit it'A 
as on the Earth, even if thoy urn thorn at; n,ll. 

Sincea telescope was firi4t tUr1lod. on MI~rR, it. 1mH lWOll 
possible to see certain dnRky nml'ldngH I~lld light painlw14, 
notably perhaps the two white pakheH at, Uw jlO\('H of the 
planet. It was not, until 1877, hOW('VM, that; 1\.1\ ob!4PI'v('r 
appeared who systema.t,ieally llHJ.d(l thiH plan(\(, a !-HI hjt'!lt of 
study. In that year Rehinvan·lIi, tlw gl'mt, ltaliml HHtl'OnO
mer, in soanning the surfaeo of Mar!:\ dh-l('ovol'l'd IOrlg 11Il,J"1'o)V 

markings which had nevor been SOOD hofol'(I, all< I fOI' \\'Imi. 

of a better name he (JaIled t,lWln <1all!~IH. lihough lw lutd It() 

thought then of using the t(>rm in t,iw pn\f\Ol\1i H('lHIP (If tIl(' 
term. These linos he found t.o rUlI ill varinllH dil'NdionH all 
over the planet, and br.fore he died ho hnd diHO()V(\l'('dll:~ 
canals. Another obsorv(>}" aliw I~plwnl'<·.d in tlH,fi('l<l in t h.\ 
person of Dr.I"owell, who haR jllHt PT('H('utpd UK with 1 lit' 
photographs we have to Rhov,- this (,vl'llillt~. JI<" lim; hN~n 
able to increase the number of e!ml1,ls to 4:\7 ill numlH'l'. lIml 
to add many other d(,tailF! rega,rding t.lw f('iLitlt'eH of tlw 
planet to our Imow]Nlg,l'. In 1804 01W of th(' (~I\,naIH W~~l'l 
noticed to he double, and tl1iR p(\(\ulin,l'ity}uts Hnw lw('n 
found to belong to others Itlso, Lowell hrlf-l also not itwd thnt 
the cana.ls all emerge from the Men, tmrrounding Uw PoInt' 
Caps, and that they pro0ced towl1,l'ds tho l<~q\1H.1()r. 
Wh;we they cross there is almost invarin,hly wlud \1(. (~aJ1Kan 
oaSIS. 

The ahove is a very brief outline of what Lowo11 hnH R(\On 

in ~ars, and on these data.ho hM b1.~i!t up Ml ()xnN,tli:ngly in
gemous theory of the phYSIcal condItIon and lif(' in Mars to 
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l'hotogra]Jhs of the pla,net. Mo,l'S to,ken at Fhgsto,jf OLserv<ltOl'Y hy lvIr. E. C. 8liph,,1', 

on ::Oth Se]Jtembm won, sent to the Society by Dr. Lowell, 
Direetor of the OOHBl'VatOl'},. 
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account forit, taking his ideas from the Earth and what he 
co~siders has happened or is likely to happen in the year. 
It IS admitted that air and water in Mars cannot be any
thing like so plentiful as in thf:' Earth, and from his calcula
tions and observations he concludes that the equatorial 
regions of the planet are probably def:.erts, but that water 
and snow do exist at the poles, and in fact that the 
white caps there are snow. -He finds that these caps at 
certain seasons of the year corresllonding to the Martian 
summer decrease in size, and that this decrease is followed by 
the appearance of a darkening round the caps and from this 
ring later on the canals appear and extend towards, and 
some of them over, the Equator. His view is that these 
lines are in fact connected with canals such as we know them 
and that they represent a vast irrigation Flystem in Mars. 
The canals take the water from the melted snows from the 
Polar regions to the desert areas in the equatorial part of the 
planet, and on each side of these canals vegetation-perhaps 
crops spring up, thus causing the dark streaks across the 
yellow sandy desert which are seen. Where the canals 
cross, it would be natural to find a patch of the same vege
tion. We are of COurse familiar with tbis state of affairs 
in India if for the Polar Caps we substitute the Himalaya 
mountains, and those who take the trouble to read his book 
on Mars, which is in our Library, will certainly say that he has 
made ont what looks like a very strong case in support of 
his theory. The idea of course pre-supposes the existence of 
intelligent beings on the 111anet, and these Lowell considers 
do oxist there; indeed if canals do exist thBl'e in the manner 
suggested by him, they must be far more capable engineers 
than we have hNe on the Earth. 

Such, broadly, is the theory of Dr. Lowell. As members 
are of course aware, this theory has been, and is likely 
to be, the subject of very considerable criticism and dis
agreement among astronomers. For many years it was 
not admitted that the canals had any existence at all in 
fact; even now maDY hold that they are an optical effect 
produced by a small disc and a tired eye. This having been 
the case with the canals themselves, it is perhaps hardly 
necessary to say that it was much more so with the conten
tion of their duplication, and many theories have· been 
brought forward to show that a slight error in focussing 
would produce the effect. Granting the visibility of the 
canals, the theory of Dr. Lowell to account for the.m has 
been strongly opposed on several grounds, the m~stImpor
ta.nt of which are that water does not probably ex;lst on the 
planet, and if it did, that under the conditions of Mars the 
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canals would have to be of such immense depth to carry the 
water to the equatorial regions that it would never reach the 
surface. This is perhaps the strongest o,rgume.nt of any 
against the theory, a;nd is one wh~ch it is very difficult to get 
over without supposmg the MartIans to possess some extra
ordinary means of pumping or raising water such as we 
cannot conceive of. This at once takes us into the realms 
of speculation and beyond the limits which most people arc 
wIling to go. 

In order to prove the existenc'l of the canals and so put 
to silence the objections on this ground, Dr. Lowell hns re
sorted to photography, and whatever may be the views of 
those who consider bis theories, it must be admitted at 
once by everyone that these photographs are of an~:xcel
lence which has never yet been approached by anyone else. 
The detail on them and the definition which has been se
cured a.re alike wonderful, and they mark a great and im
portant advance in planetary photography. 'rhey have 
been shown recently in England before the Royal Society, 
the Royal Astronomical SocLlty, as well as the British 
Astronomical Association. Reports, however, appear to 
show tha t although the wealth of d('lta,il was recognised, 
no very dE'cided opinion was expressed in the visibilit.y of 
the canals; and OIl carefully examining the photogra.phs 
sent to 11S, I must admit that T cauDot see any d('arl,Y 
marked streak which would corre:-pond to a canal, though 
lihE're are certainly one or two broad lines projecting from 
the dark 8rea·s. A transparency, however, is a very 
difficult thing to produce, and Dr. Lowell aSi'ures us 
that the canals are visible on the phot.ogrnphs, and 011 a 
print which he kindly spnt me some years ago thero 
certainly were linear markings. Considering the far better 
seeing conditions at Flagstaff than most places elsewhero, 
it seems to me going rather far to practica,lly declare Dr. 
Lowell's observations to be t.he result of imagination, what
ever may be. thought of h:s theory. Consequently, while 
perhaps keepmg an open mmd as to the probability of tIle 
irrigation system and life on Mars, I think it must be ad
mitted that far more detail has been discovered by Dr. LOWEll! 
than some people are willing to accept. As opposed to tho 
canal system, the Director of the MfLrs Section of the British 
Astronomical Association declares the lines really to ('onsist 
of series of da.rk patches, which, owing to a less powerful 
instrument than he himself used, appeared to Schiaparelli 
and Lowell and other observers a·s lines. T'he map of the 
British Association which he has drawn up from the obser
vations of the sections, however, does not seen~ t,o . me to 
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support this view. The above is a very brief account 
of the work in connection with which these wonderful 
slides seut us by Dr. Lowell were taken, and in sotting it 
forth I have endeavoured to indicate, as far as possihle, the 
present state of opinion regarding the question as to 
whether the markings on Mars indicate the existence of 
intelligent heings on the planet, and whether the canals are 
the work of their hands or not. 

lVlemoranda for Observers. 

Standard Time of India is adopted in these Memoranda. 

For the month of June 1911. 

J'ltne 1st 
,,8th 
" 15th 
" 22nd 
,,29th 

Siderial time at 8 p.m. 

H. M. S. 

12 35 49 
13 3 25 
13 31 1 
13 58 37 
14: 26 13 

From this table the constellations visihle during the 
evenings of June can be ascertained by a reference to their 
position as given in a Star Chart. 

J1tne 

May-June 
May-,JUI~e 

" 
" 
" 

4th 
12th 
20lh 
26th 

Phases of the Moon. 

First Quarter 
Full Moon. 
Last Quarter 
New Moon . 

Meteors. 
R. A. Doc. 

+ 9 
+32 

H. M. 

3 
3 
2 
6 

34 a.In. 
21 a.m. 
21 a.m. 
50p.ro. 

Ra t,her slow. 
Swift, 
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